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Present " of those who weleomed your young minister
twenty-flve years agu, and the many wha have sinre
been added ta aur ranks. May the Master of the
Feast make His presence felt by you and me, fer 1
shalh bc %with yau in spirit. 1 cannot tell you how
deeply I have been moved by thet oving symnpetby
expressed by you, my beloved friends, reward you for
aIl your kindness ta me and mine." That Mr.
Macdonnell may be speedily rcstored to, health ià the
prayer not; of bis congregation only but of the Church
he has served sa, welI, as a whole.

Tie Sabbath School T*acher's Duties During
the Wetk.

As the New Year approaches and with it the new
series of tessons new thought and new plans, together
with the falling off of some scholars after the
Christmas and New year treat and prizes. The
following thoughts on the duty of the teacher from; the
Clîrisiait Observer may be timely.

What we now refer ta is not the preparation of the
tesson during the week by the teacher. This is
assumed. Nor is it the work of the class directly con-
sidered. This is takcen for granted. But what we
wish ta consider, is the interest in and attention ta the
scholars on the part o! the teacher during the week.
Is the whole duty and service of the teacher donc wheu
thetlesson bas been carefully prepared, and diligently
taught on the Sabbath day P Has the teacher nothîng
ta gain by the interest taken in the schclars during the
week?

To ask, these questions is really ta suggest the
answer. We believe the teacher bas a duty ta the
scbolars ln the cIass outside of the school, and during
the week. We arc sure alsa that the teacher who,
feels the iniportançe of fallowing the boys or girls
under charge in tht class out inta their homes and
daily circumstances will gain immensely in effective
service ini the school work. This pastoral sida of the
Sabbath school teacher's 'work is .just as important as
is the pastoral work of the minister in his sphere.

But how is this ta be donc ? Somte may say that
there is no iime. The teacher naay be very busy svith
other daily duties, and the scholar may be at school or
in sane place of duty, sa that there is, in chties
especially, really no- timte, and littie opportunity, for
the teacher ta sec tht scholar during the week.

In spite of ail this, we are stili inclined ta the truth
o! tht aid adage in this. as in many other things:
"'Where there is a wilI there is a way." Hence, if
saute rare and pains are taken, botb tume and season
ta bc af somt help to the scholar during tht days of
the week may be found. Sanie suggestions art offered.

First of aIl, the teacher should occasionally visit the
scholarsinatheir homes. Titis need flot be donc frequently,.
and ta visit twa or £hrec times a year tht homes of a class.
o! six or eigbt scholars is rietoilsome task. Sucb a visit
will prove ta tbt scholar that the teacher is in earnest, will-
have a good effect upon the parents in increasing the7ir
interest in the schoal, and will inforni tht teacher of thc.
homte circunistances cf each seholar. It wilI be seen at a.
gU-nce that these are decided advantages, and no earnest
teacher who bas ever tried this Will hesitate ta continue it4
as a regfflar part of the teacher's duty.

Next, and in close conn<.,.tion 'with this, if any of tker
scholars ame absent the teacher should not allow ont wee.kto-
pass without loolcing themiup. If they arm absent careUseI!
such Iookïng up Witt bave a good effect, and prompt. botUm
parentts and scholars to do better in the future Mi the
«absence: bc through sickness the teadcrwilI lad it eû muclr
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advantage ta visit and inquire after the scholar's wel(are as
as often as rnay bc deenmed expedicr.t. Soule little token of
regard given at such a time, as well as some loving words
for the Saviour spoken ta the scholar, will be of beneit.
Such tender mninistry to the scholar in the season of Sicknes
will do much ta bind the scholar ta the teacher with bonds
o! warin affections.

Further, it is weil for the teacher ta take a sensible
interest in the temporal welfarc of the nierner of the class.
If it bit a class of boys or girls at school or if they are of age
ta bc enteting on business of any kind, it is a good thing for
the teacher in a wise and tender way ta show an interest ini
in the scholar at this dîne. Often a few ivords of kindly
advice spoken by the teacher mnay be hlessed ta grcat good,
affid the door of the scholar's heart wili alivay bc kept open
tareceive the teaching o! ihe Sabbath school. If the boys
of the class are in shop or office, a friendiy cati and hznd-
shako, with sanie simple inquiry and %vards af clicer, %vil[
bc a ray of sunshine into what may be a dark and toilsome
day.

Again, as the scholars grow up, constant care
should be exercised by the teacher ta interest them in
the services and wvorl of the church. Not anly should
regular attendance tapon the services be urgeri, but an
interest in the work of the Church at home and abroad.
Effort shoutd be constantly put forgh ta lead the
scholar ta pursue regalar Bible study, and read good,
healtay literature. Ta be informied as soon as possible
in regard ta mission work, and o! the need whtch the
world has for the gospel, is of great value. The
Sabbath school teacher can do niuch in this regard.
And ia the selection of good reading matter the
teacher can also do much ta help the scholar, for there
is 110w sa much vile trash published for boys and girls
that a constant watch needs ta be kept on what they
read.

Once mort, if, as often is the case, the teacher and
scholar arc separated for a white in the summer season,
it will ba found a gooci thing ta write letters. If the
teaclier, during a month's absence, will write a couple
of letters, best of aIl one for each Sabbath, ta be read
in the class by the substitute, which every teacher
should pravide when absent, a good purpose wiIl bc
served, and the class will mnore gladly welcome the
return of the teacher. If any of the scholars are away
on vacation, the teacher will do well ta, write a letter
or two ta the absent schoiars, and encourage theni ta
send some evidence that tiley have studied the lesson
and will obtain credit for this in the school reports.
A littie time spent in th;s vvay and a few postage
stamps will do much gaod.

Finally. The teacher should seek ta understand
the teniper and disposition o! each scholar, anid so bc
able to suit the tcacbing ta each. Some reflection
durlrag the week upon what is noticed in the class on
Sabbathi andi learned from visiting, or in other ways,
,will be useful in this matter. The tcachcr should seclc
ta obtain and retain the confidence of the scholars, and
ta show deep earnestness; and truc sincerity in ail
things. Then daily during the wéek, the scholars
should be remembered by the teacher at a throne -of
grace, and their salvation, above ail, should be con-
stantly longed and prayed for. These.re the htnts we
give. May the Marter grant abounding grace ta
<rvery Sabbath scbool tcacher to bc consistent in con-
duct and faithful in service every day of the week 1

A Theanonymous amount o! Fifty dollars
Qw55 sent ta Rev. Dr. Reid. froin Paris Ontario,

for distribution among the aged and the children bas duly
been destributedl by himi making rnany happy heartii for
,Christmuas.


